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Wheat was mixed, the December
contract being knocked down by
profit - taking after advancing
to a new peak on the current
move at $2.30 Vi. Rye also ran into
profit - taking, dropping a few

Grain Advance
higher, corn was lVs-l- T high-
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At Salem
Schools . . .

By James Cooke
Stjtfmn School Correspondent

Elect
CHICAGO, Oct. 27 --WV Corn

paced an advance in grains today
on reports the government was
buying cash grain. Prices rose

Margaret Sims to Head County
Unit of State I Teachers Group
Margaret Sims, Parrish junior high school teacher, is new presi-

dent of the Marion county division of the Oregon Educational asso-
ciation, local association of ficers announced Wednesday.

Miss Sims was elected at a dinner meeting of the division Tues-
day night in the Salem high school cafeteria but will not take office
until next May. She wilt retain her present capacity as vice president
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peeryt;
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Corporal Added
To Marines' Staff;
24 Promotions

Marine corporal. Jack F. Mc-
intosh, has joined the staff of the
Salem marine corps reserve, it was
announced Wednesday.

Mcintosh, a specialist clerk,
came to Salem from the office of
the 13th marine reserve district in
Seattle. He joined the marines in
1946 and took his basic training
at Parris Island. South Carolina.
Prior to duty in Seattle he was
stationed in San Francisco.

Twenty - four privates were
promoted to. private 1st class at
the weekly meeting of the marine
reserves Wednesday night. They
are:

nearly two cents on the board of
trade. The yellow cereal which
has been dragging behind the re-
cent wheat gain, gave its best
performance in a couple of weeks. IIEV7 ITEIIS YOD HAVE

BEEN LOOKING FORuntil the expiration of the term of mm
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Other new officers will be: Vic

president, Mrs. Lillina Shaner,
Union dis-tri- teacher; secretary,
Barbara Efrleston, Saloon element-ar-

teacher; treasurer. Fern Fost

ing the past year, and who were
honored at the dinner meeting, in-

clude Adona Cochran, Salem and
ElXhorn schools: Elizabeth Boy-la- nd

and Elnrva McAllister, both of
Salem: J. B. McClendon, Hayes-
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WEST SALEM JUNIOR HIGH
Allen Flesher. student body vice

president, is general chairman of
a Halloween mixer at West Salem
junior high today. Shirley Loeen
is chairman of the refreshment
committee, aided by Bill Jaquith
and Geanne Nordone.

Decoration committee is Mar-ci- e
Shelton, chairman, Ann Ritch-e- y.

Glenda Fox and Dixie Avri-ett- e.

Mrs. Lillian Todd, girls phy-
sical education teacher, is in
charge of the games.
Student Election Held

Recently elected student coun-
cil members are Sandra Shaw and
Gordon Brunk, seventh grade rep-
resentatives; Joan Juul and Rob-
ert Pentzer, eighth grade repre-
sentatives; and Wayne Simmons
and Don Phillips, representing
the ninth grade.

Shirley Wayt was elected pre-
sident of the Pep club last week.
Angela Hart was elected vice pre-
sident and Barbara Culbertson,
secretary-treasure- r.

Janice Bevens was elected pre-
sident of the newly organized
Girls league last week. Glenda
Fox was elected vice president;
Macyle McKinney, secretary; Ka-thr- yn

Singer, treasurer; and Dixie

tion, outlined the need for more
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J. B. KLATT
Auto-Electri- c

Magneto & Speedometer
Service

Located at Smitty's Clipper
Service, Center and Church Sts.

TeL 3 -- MOO

We are equipped to repair all
makes of Magnetoes (Fair-
banks - Morse, Bosch, etc.),
Starting Motors, Generators,
Voltage Regulators, Distribut-
ors, Fuel Pumps, Carburetors
(Carter and Stromberg).

Drive In Today
For Speedometer Repairs

(A-- C, Auto-Lit-e, Stewart-Warne- r,

King-Seele- y)

We offer yon many years of
experience plus fair and reas-
onable prices.

Theodore Roth
Estate Filed

cal groups cnoice for vice presi
dent of the state assocution. to be
decided at a conventi-- in Decern--- :

ber at Portlir.d. is Mjti'.ij Gille.
(Rithmond schl. and for

board of trustees tm the state
group, Mrs Weddle. i

Teacher who have retired dur- -

Tri-Grate- rs

Shreds, grates,
slices

Nesco Automatic Boaster,
does everything an Q QC

R. McGuire and Donald C. Jef
feries. 3.95 oven will do

Voter' Popular Choice la
May Primary Qoctlon

t
Fair and Impartial

Special Ilelal Sponges
For scouring and cleaning. f OKr
Pack or 3 t. Regular wC

Get Several! Packages
15cAvriette sergeant at arms.

County Shares
In Tax Fund

Marion county will receive $5,-2- 53

in the apportionment of
amusement device taxes collected
by the state. Secretary Earl T.
Newbry announced Wednesday.

Division is made on the basis of

8pedal

Estate of Theodore Roth, local
business man who died here Oc-
tober 21, was admitted to Marion
county probate court Wednesday.

Elsie M. Roth, widow, was ap-
pointed administratrix of the es-

tate which consists of personal
property only, having an estimat-
ed value in excess of $25,000. On-
ly heirs named are the widow,
George P. Roth and Marvin A.
Roth, sons, and Frances E. Roth,
daughter, all of Salem.

old age assistance and state public Qualified Attorney Veteran
Pd. Ad. Buren for Municipal
Jadge Conu, Frank D. Cross, eh.

assistance payments from funds
collected on coin-in-the-s- lot oper-
ated music and amusement

1280 SUte Sti
Salem! Convenient Parking:Phone 32

Wanted . . . Men

16 to 46 to train for

REFRIGERATION
and Air Conditioning in oar
w ell equipped school shop. We
teach ym to bmild. maintain
and repair deep freezers, milk
coolers an4 all other types of
domestic and commercial
equipment.

Health Program
At Indian School

Representatives of the Marion
County Tuberculosis and Health
association met with employes of
the Chemawa Indian school Wed'
nesday to give a health program.

Representing the association
were Mrs. Agnes Booth, who spoke

For information on traialng.
bousing, terms, part-tim- e ai,

etc., see

G. I. JEIISEII
Marion Hotel

TODAY
October 2

f:M A. M. to t.to P. BC.

Approved for VeU

on the health program in countv
schools; Mrs. Ruby Bunnell, who
showed a film on human growth,
and William Baillie, who led a
discussion period. About 55 school
matrons, educational directors.
nurses and other staff members You've Probably Been Wondering Jusl What's Holding op a Settlement
attended.

Lei's Clear up Some Ilajor Poinls Quickly:

Strikers Whose Jchs Have Been Filled
TO ItCGP iTARM HG TOrJjf..

Gasoline Picture Remains Good

Most of the oil companies refineries arc producing
now at capacity. Plenty of regular grade gas is available
to western motorists. You can be sure of a full tank
any time you want it . . . and we'll be producing special
grade fuels for you just as soon as possible after the
strike ends.

Under Category No. 2, the situation varies from com-

pany to company depending on the steps each com-

pany had to take in order to get its struck facilities
back into operation.

In some cases, employees who refused to strike or
who returned to work after staying out for a while
are now filling different! jobs than they held formerly

because those jobs had to be manned. In other cases,
some new people have been hired for the same rea-

son. The situation varies; at each company. But w 'lere-ev- er

either one of these steps was taken, it. was done
for only one purpose:
to get our plants back into operation so that the public
could be supplied tvith enough gasoline and other pe
troleum products to continue its normal daily life, i

j
.

j

Can't Penalize Present Employees For Helping

Agreement cn Wages No Longer A Problem

The wage issue has, until recently, been the only point
of disagreement. That's why the strike was called.
Recently, officials of OWIU-CI- O have publicly indi-
cated their willingness to accept our offer of 12Vj
cents an hour increase for their members.

WITH Till FASCUS DUO-THER- M FUEL Oil HEATER

Stop TkACKING coal and ashes through your living room.
Quit stoking an stove!

Get a new Duo-Ther- m and strikt on match to start
it then tend the fire by turnini a dial!

Kxctonvt muAi chambmm ivtmt
A Duo-Ther- m esciuatvet Turns cheap fuel oil into
waves of deaa, safe, silent heat ... gets nort hmt
from emery 4rp gf M

PAtssfno town-ju- t iiowtm
Keeps floors aad corners warm! Gives you uniform
Coor-to-cetli- heat I Saves up to 25 on fuel bills I

Out in j Emergency

The oil companies are going to make every effort to
find employment for all employees not now working
provided they have not committed violence. But at the
same time, we won't do anything to jeopardize the
positions of those employees who are now employecl

Dehiring cl Certain Strikers is Ilajor Issne Now

The major barrier to a sell lenient now concerns issues
that are a product of the strike itself issues that came
up as a result of the fact that the strike teas called.

These issues concern the re-hiri- ng of strikers in
two categories:

1. Those strikers who have committed acts of
violence.

t

22. Those strikers whose jobs have been filled by
other employees.

employees who helped riot only us but the public in
meeting th is emergency, j

Til IITAL CIICIUTII SIIVI AIIVE 78.95
14-In- Burner - 5300 BTU Output

COM l W AMO Set TUt MtW DUO-THi- HOW AT

GEVURTZ
275 N. Liberty The Law Offers a Fair Solntion

The law gives workers the right to strike. It gives com

bur taste will tell
panics the right to operate their plants. The law also
provides the rules to follpw when these two rights come
in conflict. j

The law provides that; those employees who are not
re-hir- ed can take their cases up with the National La-

bor Relations Board each case to be examined on its
own merits. The law provides further that the em-

ployee or the company can appeal an NLRB decision
to the courts. j

Should any company he found guilty of discrimin-
ation against any employee, the law provides that he be
re-hir- ed and given back pay in full.

The same law that gives employees the right to strike
provides the means of protecting the interests of those
who participate in a strike. The companies cannot! pre-
sume to by-pa- ss its provisions by private agreement.

The individual oil companies are continuing nego-
tiations- in good faith as always looking toward

I . ' T I i u mJ

a (54 L

Strikers Who Committed Acts of Violence

Under category No. 1, all the companies have unani-
mously refused to re-hir- e those strikers who committed
acts of violence against their fellow-employe- es and
their families, against the public and against the com-

panies.
Over the years the oil companies have been justifi-

ably proud of the people who work in the industry.
That feeling holds true today. By far the great major-
ity of those who went out on strike conducted them-
selves with dignity and with reasonable restraint. Buts
there were a few who didn't. The oil companies feel
thatto re-hi- re tho?e would be a breach of faith with our
other employees. We don't see how we can expect em-

ployees who have been man-handle- d in the streets to
work side-bv-si- de with those who committed such

a

violence.

fair, early settlement of this strike.MUZZx m t a m rw mil
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